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Hijacked Tourists Feel The Aloha Spirit
Few Center Employees rEcoErnized

the gmup ofvisitors who eDjo]€d a IIee
drv at rCC r€cendy, !,et the!, wel?
farnous people. Iheywaethegmup of
Japanese toudsts who had the mi}
fotune to be hijacked at Honolulu
atport by two Emed men.

Robhed of their money, \Eluables.
and all camera equipmenl, the touists
vreE understandably disapointed al the
rrclc@rc }lawaii gave them, Hower,a,
a[ that has chaneed! OveMhelmed Ly
the cfircem sllown them by Hawaii's
people, the visitors expreased delight at
their firll days activities at PCC.

Evs3wh€[e they wert local people
e)alessed tlEir'Aloha and a large
amount of money was donated by
Esidents to help them enjoy their stay.
This money was rehrmed to the
Hawaji visitoB Bur€au by the Smup
and will be used to help other tourists
&irc may ha!€ needs in the fuh]]€.



Outstanding Employee of the Month:

Ictth Awai hss b€€n chosen aB ihe
most outslandiDg €lxrployee of the I^eie
Sales and R€seNEtions for the montl
oI Febl:lrary.

Keith w8s raised in tlaleiw& He hEs
a brother aad a sist€r,

He $sned a,e a d€rnofftrator in the
villaSe area and a dancer in tlle evedng

You will alwsys see Keith at the
ftont mtrance of lhe PCC wheIe he
works as a seles guide for tle Irie
Sales and Reservations and ls ako the
tlawaiian Insblctor for the Ili+t
show.

He loves to h,or* fmthe C€riter for
it has 8i\,en him ttu oppotmity to Sain
seff-confidence as an individual and

Keith Awai

the oppo unity to meet the geneEl
authoritiB of the Chulch"

He lo!€s dsIrcir8, r,olleytell aad
swimmiDa. He js one of fortr Kumu
Hula for oUI PCC Hslau

CoDgratuladoDs lcithl I

F'our PCC Personnel Called To gftske Qallingc

tsecetrl announcements &om
boih the Bl.U-Hawaii atrd the Laie
Stailes spotliSht Center personnel
in new church positions.

Pat Peters, Center Meintenance
Manager, was called to serve on
tle Stake Htgh Council ard Cleo
Smith, Maori Village Chief, was
celled as Stake Patrierch in the
BYU-Hewaii Stake.

wa},ne Wayas of the lt,Igintenance
Departnent, was called to the Laie
Shke HiBh Council, and Rtcb
CtdstenEen,Administratile Assiste,
is the rcw Ieie Stake Executive
Secetary.

Edelmtua (Delmy) Lainez was
chosetr as Jatruar/s "Employee oI
the Month," for the Cultural
Orientation DepartmeDt. She was
cho€en fo! her kiudnBs, hospih.lity

Continued or n€xl pagePd Peisli

Delmy Iainez

C!8o Stltfth Welme W6!E! Rilh Chtirbtr.etr
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"Every peBon born ihto this uond eptesehts sonethidg
Na. enething that ever existed befon sonethix!
onrinal and unique. It is the duu af everf p son-.to
knoa.-- that there has ever been anqone lihe him ia the

Ddld. fot if thee had been someone lik! hin. thce uould
have been no ieed for hitu to be in the aold- Ewry sihgle

mdn is d nea thiry and s calhd upox ta fulfi hk
pdniculant! ih this uold '

nlartin Buber was a sensitive, faFs€eing Jewish philosopher, Most of his
rritin€s derli hith li€ rcsponsibility ;ndividuals have to tEat eadr other with
compasson a.nd .arE He inslsted that it js essential to look at people as
tndrlio-uais a,.1d enter into lrue dia]ogue with them by way of the spirit,

This is Chdfis tuth, and many others have tau8ht it includiDg Bub€tr We
hai€ head it many times befor€. The onlv difficu]ty contained within it adses
out of oUI inabiliiy to practice wtai is pEached. Sometimes ii is too easy to
lump people together inio gmups and generalize about therD. Here ai the
Ce..1ter the r€al dff€er of this kind of ini.kins is evident when we talk about
touJists,

it is incon€ct to say that "a.ll tourists are ihe same, " and if we thinllhis it wil
show in our attitude iowards them. Thele is no doubt thatby the end ol
a Center work-day, some of us will have answered the same question
over and over a8ain, This can be ihesome, but when a new tourist
approaches and asks the question yet again, we needto rememberthat
,. did not ask it of us all those times before.

'Toudstd' is a gmup of people made up of irdividuals wllo al€se[1,c to be
trEated as individuals with equal kindness and couftesy, Thele j.s an Indian
pro!€$ that sa]s one must not iudSe a man until he has wElked oD€ day in that
man's moccasins. Peahaps the best lray to lesrn how to serve the needs of our
visitos is to rErnember those times we have beeD visitors ouselves.

How maIly of us have arri!€d at a new place we have Devel seen beforE?
Ddn't we ask some dumb questions? We asked the questions because we were
cudous and because we didnot loow the answe6. Hopefu.lly those hosting us
looked past our nai\,ete and Save uE true insight and new knowledse in their
repli€s. Iftheysawus as individuals we probablyhad an enjoyable shysmonS
them ard would have left gratefi, to ha\,€ leamed something.

In anolher sense, lhe way we trEat the touist is Eally a rellection of the way
we feel about oulseh,€s. IJ we see him as E personwith d(8nity and a mique,
God-giv€n individuality, we verylikelylnow ourseh,es in the same vray, Ifwe
tlink ofhim as uimpo ant $<cept as a pafi ofthe gmup which gi!€s him his
identity, we Eveal a lack in understanding oI olrl own stewadship in life.

A line from Bubetr bear€ IEpestina: "It is the duty oI every peEon.,,to
loow...that thele has nerer been anrcne Ike him in the !!"orld...'We hefe at
PCC could e\,enhave somethina ofan advantE€e overBube& Ioras MormorB,
each of us has always known th6l "I am a child ol God."

Public Relations Depaftment

The appointment of I,oni Manning
to ihe Public Relations depaftrnent as
Seoetary/Assishnt will enable better
co!€rEa€ of Center news in addition to
other PR aEas. Loni has much
ex?elience in graphics, and desisr,
photoSmphy, lay-out, joumalism, and
maoy other r€lated fields which will
also be of Feat value to Update
production. We lvlelcome Lni to the
Cenler family,

Please mte ihat Upilate news or
articles can now be refen€d to either
Vemice PeE or Loni MErming at
extensions 184 or 158.

Monday -News deadline.

Delmy Lainez (cont.)

ard hieniUiness towards our grrests.

Delmy is a nstive of El Salvador snd
comes from a family of foul chil&€n
and has a.lways heen encouraged to do
well by her parenb, Louise and Sara.
She i6 a senior studyiDg Travel and
Toruisrn Manacsnent.
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The Visitors Write Iefters:

I v,ould like to take just a few minutes to explEss to you my appEciation to
the Center and a.ll those people, studerfs, aihninistretoE, etc. that made
poGsible a very special day for me. I am a Captain in the Air FCtrce stationed at
Hi[ AFB, Utah. I am heing sent to wo* with nine other Air Forlre men on a
Civic Action Team serying those people in Moen, Thrk.

I left e wife and fouryoung dau8htels home sbout aweek ago. On myway
io the assignrnent, I had sorne tirne in Oa]ru and the most higliy
recorNnended tour was the Polynesian Cu.ltural C,€nbf. SeeinS the shrdents
pedom theE bmwht teals to my el,€s snd a lump to my tbmat as I lesmed to
appr€ciate moIE the people hom the islands of the ses. The shows werE
excellat, the food superb, the gaciousness oflhe host! very much uelcome,
and of couse the ertirE ideabehind the C,entermede it evm more worthwhile.

It was diffioit to leave my family in Uieh, but ,our pEsentadons ga\,? me
rEnewedaleteudnationlo go fqr?adinthis CivicActiotrwork. I feel the Lod
has called me hele and I plan to rnake the most of it. I was particularly proud
to see the high standa.rds set No smokinS, no coffee or tea at dirlner, the J,oung
ladies all pmpedy drcssed. It \das a real joy.

It's great to see the fLst class job the church can do with fine young people
like I saw theE. I wa6 verypmud to say that as a Mormon I played a small pa
in such a fine event. The day I speDt at the Center aflel a momiru s€F,siotr at the
Hawaii Ternple just mad€ a pedect day on my bdef stay in Hawaii.

May the Lord bless !'ou ir your u,o* always, A.loha,
Captain letfu! J'L kryNh

Civic Atlio" Tun
P.ABox 28,
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BYU-HC Cdendar
BYU C€ldrnder

fridry, Metch lSth

SYLI Delotional
Auditorium
10:30 A,M.

Philipirc Music Eruemble
Tr30,Auditodum

S,A. General Elecfion6

Victoty Dance
Ballmom,s:$ P.M.

Saturday,March 146

Movie
)Gnadu

L.T. 6130 P.M., Aud.
9:30 P.M.Bslhoom

Satrday,fior
Movie

Mary Poppins
6,9 P.M., Aud.

Monday,160r
Blood Drive

B€1lmom,8r30 A.M,

I'hu]3dey,h0r
SA Song Fegtival
PCC, 9i3O P.M.

Travel Oriented Volleyball Ieague
The Reoeation Dept. is now taking siSn-ups lor all inteEsted PCC

employees (men and womenl to pafticipate in the Tra!€l Oriented Voleyt€.I
l€asue [to\,], the Tov I-€a8ue consists of teams made up of ernployees
tom compardes that are affiliated with the toudst indusbry. Ths€ will be a
Men s division and a Women s division. All PCC emplo]€es{p€fi-time or full-
time) and their spouses, ale eligible to pafiicipate. Please call or si8n up at the
Recxeation office, en, 153, FiI3t Same is set for Apdl 15th.

SIGN-IJP NOWIIII

PCC Raquotball Tounament Resulb
Feb.25,1981 fwed,) Coed Division

1st Plac+Rober't Cmwell & Delsey MilwErd
2nd Place-(o TakninS & Venice Kahlev/ai

Feb. 26,1981(1hus.) Men s Division
1st Place-Ron Velasco

znd PlaceHawey Alisa

Feb. 27,1981(Fti.) Women s Division
1st PlaceElleD Gay Kekuaokalani

2nd Place-Delsey lvlilvrErd

Reminder
coll Toumament on MaI,ch 28, fthursday) at the Kahuku GoU
Couse. $1.50 ereen fee, Sbn-up at the Recreation office.

$5, $10 or $500?

"Im getdng rnoneytm eve{&ody I
callll' How would you like to be on the
Eceiving end of pldeSes for $5,$10 or
$5m? PCC emplolee photographer
Ead Mlham and wife Bettlla liked it,
and so ilid many other PCC €mployees
$,lrc loluJfleered en elening out of
tlEir busy schedule to call BYU-
Hawaii/CCH Alu f and ftiends for
contibution6 to this yeals Telefund.
Other PCC employees who gerved

included Alumnus Vedetta
Kekuaokalani and associateE I-sude
Wilson and Lucy Gov',ell of the
maintenance ilepartnent,


